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The Sports Centre is located in
the urban area boundary,
about 10 minutos walk from the
historic city center and is set in
the pine forest area of our the
National Forest (Coastal Dunes
on Vila Real de Santo António).
The distance between the
Sports Centre and Monte
Gordo city is 2,5 Km away (30
min walk).

International Airports
The city of Vila Real de Santo
António (VRSA) is located at
the following distance from
International Airports:
- VRSA - Faro Airport: 53Km;
- VRSA - Seville Airport
(Spain): 161Km;
- VRSA - Lisbon Airport:
326Km.
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Weather Condition



Around the Training Camp Center, the athletes can enjoy from the
following surrounding:
- National Fores (434 Hectars) with 12km of paths in the pine forest
on dirt;
-Natural reserve of Castro Marim / VRSA;
-Atlantic Coast (20km and sand width of 100m);
-Guadian River

Algarve - Vila Real de Santo António
Surrounding Area



25m Swimming Pool (8 lanes / Area: 412,50m2 / ); Lenght: 25m / Width:16,50m /
Depth: 2,00, - 2,20m)
50m Swimming Pool (3 lanes/ Area: 400m2 / Lenght: 50m / Width: 8m / Depth:
2,00m - 2,20m);
Open waters training (Sea with temperature between 14ºC - 22ºC).

400m track - 8 lanes (Stadium);
Cross-Country paths (2,3Km);
Dirt paths in the National Forest (12km);
Beach with 20km lenght.

Secondary roads on VRSA, Castro Marim, Alcoutim and Tavira;
Open air Cycling Track of Tavira (20km of distance from this Sports Centre).

Swimming
For swimming Training, triathletes have two different water levels. The 50m indoor
pool with 3 lanes, intended for training camps and isolated from the rest of the
spaces, and the 25m swimming pool with 8 lanes. 
During the Spring and Summer months, athletes have the possibility of training in the
sea, where the waves are with low amplitude, the wind is unusual and the water
temperature may vary from 14ºC in the Spring and 22ºC in Summer.

25m and 50m Swimming pools - are able to have maximum 10 athletes per lane).

Running
Regarding the conditions for running training, athletes have available the athletics
track of the stadium, cross-country paths in the Sports Centre and dirt paths in the
National Forest. The beach can also be an option during the period of low seas.

Cycling
In this region you will find roads, with good quality , diverse topography and with low
traffic. In addition to training on the road, the athletes can train on the open air
cycling track in the nearby town of Tavira, located 20km from VRSA Sports Centre.
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Fitness Gym;
Crosstraining area;
Jacuzzi;
Sauna

Algarve - Vila Real de Santo António

Additional Equipments





Only 3 km away is situated the Centro de Alto Rendimento de Vila Real
de Santo António, where professional athletes train on a regular basis,
this Hotel is delighted to welcome athletes to its premises, where you
will find equipment and services specialized for high performance
trainings in sports such as rugby, football, judo, athletics or triathlon
(among others).
Algarve’s climate, the surrounding nature, our equipment and the kind of
services we provide, makes us the ideal 4 stars sports hotel to receive
professional and semi-professional athletes. This hotel also has a
multipurpose room, which can be used for exclusive meals or a meeting
room. This hotel also has a bike center, with a workshop for quick
repairs, a washing point and bicycle storage (Both spaces will be
available from October 2021).
Picture yourself on a sunny morning, working out on the indoors and
outdoors and coming back for a delicious and healthy lunch; in the
afternoon you can train again and walk, run or cycle along the hill or
beach trails. However, if the water is your thing, do not hesitate to go
Kite surfing or Stand-Up paddling. Finish your day enjoying a
breathtaking sunset at the Rooftop bar or pamper yourself with an
aromatic massage at the Energize spa.

H O T E L  * * * *
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http://www.sportscentre-vrsa.com/en/default.aspx




Hotel;
Full Board  (Hotel Sports Menu);
Meeting room;
High Center Performance;
Gym;
Pool in the Hotel;
Wifi;
Access to the hotel bar.

Laundry service;
City tour;
Team Building

The price includes:

Extra orders (subject to confirmation and taxed on a case-by-case
basis):

Pool 50m (1 lane / hour)*: 24€

Pool 25m (1 lane / hour)*: 15€

Athletics (Daily): 9,60€ / person / day

Algarve Sports Complex + Hotel (Prices)

Hotel - Full Board* (Price per room / night)

                                 01NOV-23DEC / 02JAN-30APR       01-31MAY / 01-31OUT

Single Room                     72€                                  90€
Double Room                    108€                               132€ 
Triple Room                      144€                                180€ 
Tourist Tax: 1€ / person / day until to a total of 7 days
*Meals to satisfy the needs of the teams. If the team sends the menu, the price may vary.
Suplement for Halal food: 8€ / per person / per meal.

Product / Service: Training Camp (High Performance Center):

*max 10 persons per lane

*max 6 persons per lane

H O T E L  +  H I G H  C E N T E R  P E R F O R M A N C E
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Training Camps already organized at
this venue with Lufthansa LGSP
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